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towards the posterior part of the body. The ventral sucker is thick-
called and situated at the junction of the first and second thirds of
tt:e body. There is a characteristic horseshoe pad. bearing spines, around
:he geniiii! pore, the oral sucker being much smaller. The alimentary
•jiiiu: corgis of a long prepharynx, \\hich leads into a bulbous
phup,n\, succeeded b\ an oesophagus which bifurcates to form the
inte^inLj canal. The e\oretor\ bladder :s terminally situated. There are
ivso O'-a! levies situated at the posterior end of the intestinal caeca.
The cnury i* situated ;i: the middle line
near the anterior margin of the po>tericr	^p-
ihird of ihe hod\. The ofiivc-e I;e^ Iran-.-        ,     A .<£ ,
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verse]} and is surrounded b> small shell
glands, and the uierus opens under the
male opening in the genital pore bee Fig.
72). The eggs are operjulate and light
brown in colour. Thes measure 2<S to 301
bv 15 to 17/1.
(2)—Life Cycle
fig. 72.—J-.
phyw. A,
B, natural size; in., mouth;
oesophagus; /.„ intestine; r*;., /^y
uterus: v.cr., \iteiSiitc ^land;
r.i., reccptaculum semiius;
ac., acetabulun: or \cntrai
sucker; j?.^., g-erj't^i ring;
g.p., genital pcre; vr.< o\ ar>f;
l.c., Laurcfs canal; r.T
testis; ex.p., excreioiy pore
The egg, hatching in water, ghesrise to a
miracidium which develops in the fresh-
water molluscs, Melanoides tuberculati&>
Cleopatra bulinmoides, and a conical snail,
Pirenella conica. The cercaria is oculate
and has a lophocercous tail and \\as
formerly known as Cercaria lophocerca
(Sonsino). The rnetacercaria is found in
freshwater fish, such as the mullet, Mugil
cephalus, and a minnow, Gambusia affinls.
The encysted adolescercaria is coiled upon
itself. When liberated from the cyst capsule
it bears a resemblance to the adult fluke,
and infection of the mammalian host is
effected by consumption of the raw flesh
of the fish. Although the mullet is normally a freshwater fish it
enters the sea to spawn. The infected fish are usually caught in
brackish \vater.
(3)—Pathology
These flukes bury themselves between the folds of the mucous mem-
brane of the small intestine, to which they are attached by their suckers.
There are usually large numbers of eosinophil cells and leucocytes in
the mucous membrane, but marked pathological changes do not occur.
In cases of heavy infection digestive disturbances may result, and even
diarrhoea may develop.

